
S T A T U T E S

O F T H E

S O C I E T Y OF THE ANTIQJJARIES

OF SCOTLAND.

I. "IT1 ACH candidate for admiffion, as aa ordinary member, fhall
JL-4 be recommended by three members, and his election, at

the enfuing meeting, fhall proceed by ballot. A majority of two
thirds of the members prefent fhall entitle the candidate to be admit-
ted. And the annual election of officers fhall be made on St An-
drew's day, or, if that is not a lawful day, on theTuefday immediately
following, of which proper intimation is lo be given by the Secretary.

II. THE officers fhall confifl of a Prefident, five Vice-Presidents,
a Treafurer, and a Secretary, who fhall have the charge of the ef-
fects of the Society, and another for. foreign correfpondence, toge-
ther with a Latin and a French Secretary, who fhall be elected in
the fame manner as ordinary members.

III. BESIDE the above officers, four Cenfors fhall be annually cho*.
fen, for the purpofe of revifing fuch papers and communications as
are to form the transactions of the Society. After the Cenfors have
made their remaiks in writ ing upon any paper, thefe remarks and

propofed

propcfed corrections are to be communicated to the author, whc
may either adopt or reject them as he fhall think proper. The cen-
fors fhall annua l ly , at the meeting for the election of officers, report
to the Society the title of every paper which has been fubmitted to
their infpection, and at the fame time recommend fuch of them as
they fhal l judge mod proper for immediate publication. The opi-
nion and recommendation of the Cenfors fhall immediately be laid
before a general meeting, and approved or rejected by ballot. But
if, upon any fuch queftion, the number of balls for and againft fhall
be equal, the farther consideration of it fhall be adjourned to the
next meeting of the Society : And if, upon the fecond ballotiing,
the number-of balls fhall alfo be equal, the queftion fhall be deter-
mined in the negative; but no entry fhall be made of fuch determi-
nation in the minute-book.

IV. A COUNCIL of feven fhall be annually chofen, of which the
'Secretary fhall always be one. They,together with theVice-Prefidents,
ifliall fuperintend and exajiiine the accdmpts and funds of the Society,
and tranfact all the ordinary bufinefs thereof. Three fhall be a quorum.

V. EACH ordinary member, at his admiffion, fhall pay two gui-
neas to the funds of the Society, and one guinea annually on St
Andrew's day. Any member paying twelve guineas, befide th6
dues of admiffion, fhall be from thenceforth exempted from annual
payments ; and the management of the funds of the Society fhall
be under the diiedicn of the officers, and the ordinary fubfcribing
members.

VI. THE names of the donors to the Society fhall be entered in
a book kept for tha t purpofe. When their donations amount to the
fum of ten pounds, their names fhall be infcribed in fome confpicu-
ous part of the Society's Mufaeilm.

VII.



VII. THE proceedings of the, Society (hallbe regularly entered in-
to the minute-book by the Secretary, and figned by the prefiding
member. All papers given in fhall be read in- the order of their
dates; and each paper, after, being read, (hall be committed to the
cenfors, for their examination, and report, before it is engrofled in,
the book of the tranfaclions.

.VIII. THE number of ordinary members fhall not exceed two
hundred, exclufive of the office-bearers; by thefe, and the other
members, the officers, cenfors, council, and ordinary, honorary, cor-
refpondent, and affociated members, fhall be chofen j and the death
of any member of the Society.fliall.be noted/on the margin of his,
fubfcription.to the ftatutes.. :

IX. THE ordinary meetings of the Society fhall be held on every
fecond Tuesday during the federunt of. the Court, of Seffiori, and in:
the vacation on the firft Tuefday of every month ; and, in the ab*
fence of the PrefidenLand V4ce-Prefid,ents,:. the feriior member oa.
the: roll fhall take the chair. ; < • . . . - • ; • ' '.' '..: .-''.'.-•••: :

X. THE principal objects of the Society fhall be the ancient, com-
pared with the modern, ft ate of. the kingdom, &c. as in article 7tbj
at the end of the; Earl of Buchan's .preliminary difcourfe.

XI. THE Secretary fhall be im powered to fign.the ftatutes of the
Society for fuch.members as.are admitted into it, and cannot conver
niently fign the fame at the time of their admifUon, and for fuch
prefiding members as may not have had it in their power to fign the
minutes of the meeting wherein they prefided^

X1L AND, laftly, we the underfigning members oblige ourfelves
to obferve and fulfil the above ftatutes,. and conform ourfelves to all

the

( xvu )

fu ture regulations and by-laws, which may be made by the So-
ciety, and regularly entered into their minute-book. -

B Y - L A W S .

NO queftion fhall be put on any motion, unlefs it be feconded.

WHEN any member fpeaks, he fhall ftand up, and addrefs himfelf
'̂ to the chair ; and, when one or more offer to fpeak at the fame
time, the prefiding member fhall determine who fhall be firft heard.

•\

THS Secretary fhall not allow, on any-account, the papers belong- 1781.
ing to the Society, of which he has not copies, to be borrowed out une s'
of his cuftody by any of the members.

A PROPER defcriptive catalogue of the donations made to the Mu-~
iaeum flaall be publifhed'occafionally.

ALL perfons propofed as honorary members, fhall be notified to the Dec. 18,
general meetings by a recommendation from the council, and fhall
be elected by ballot.

No perfon withdrawing, himfelf from the Society, or who has
teen rejected, fhall be again eligible, urilefs four-fifths of the balls
upon a ballot be in his favour.

THE election of Curators fhall be annual, and each year one of i?8i;
them, at leaH, fhall be changed.. Jan-8i

CANDIDATES



I78J.
Jan. 28,

July 23-

Dec. 17..

17*3-

( xviii )

CANDIDATES for admiffion as ordinary members, (hall be announ-.
ced immediately after the reading of the minutes; and no candi-
date fhall be either announced or ballotted, unlefs eighteen members^
be prefent.

NINE members are requifite to conftitute an ordinary meeting of
the Society.

THE Prefident, or any member, {hall call to order any perfon whot,
from inattention, may at any time (tumble into premature difcuf-
fions, or frivolous queries, which are always repugnant to the pu-
blic bufinefs of the general meetings.

Ip any member neglect or refufe to pay his annual contribution^
for three months after St Andrew's day, he {hall be confidered as
having relinquifhed his feat in the Society ; and the Secretary is di-
rected, each year, at the firft general meeting in March, to lay be-
fore the Society a lift of the names of fuch members as have vacated,
their feats by with-holding their annual payments. He is at the
fame time inftructed to give timely notice, each year, by letter, to.
thofe in arrear, a week at leaft before the faid meeting in March.

IN order to prevent irregularity, and to fix the mode of procedure-
at the ordinary meetings, the following order is to be obferved at all

fuch meetings, viz.

imot To hear the minutes of the preceding meeting read'.

ado, To hear the candidates for admiflion announced,

3/20, To ballot for fuch candidates as have been properly recom-
mended at the preceding meeting, or by the council.

.%fo, To fee the production of the letters relating to the Society,
.and received fince the preceding meeting, all or any of which may
.'be read upon the motion of any member, if it be feconded.

c/o, To hear fuch motions read as any of the members may have
^prepared in writing, and to;put the queftion on them, providing they
are feconded.

6/0, To hear fuch reports as any of the officers, or thofe eomfnif*
fioned by the Society, have to make, and-to determine thereupon.

jmv, To hear the paper of the night read.

8v0, To hear a defcriptive inventory of donations read.

gnot To order thanks to the donors. ,

!io«w, To be informed of the time and place of the next meeting,

. -Siren pertinent remarks as are made on what pafles in the meet-
ings of this Society, (hall be admiffible j but all queftions or difcuf-
:fions extraneous to the order of the bufinefs above mentioned, and
-all reflections on the conduct or determinations of the Society, un-
4efs tabled in writing, to be anfwered and determined upon at a fub-
ifequent meeting, are totally inadmiffible.

EACH candidate for election, as a correfpondent member, fliall be
Tecommended in writing by three members, and fliall be ballotted
for at the meeting fubfequent to fuch recommendation, in the fame
fnanner as candidates for admiflion as ordinary members.

1783.
Sept. 2.

THE



1783:- THE Secretary (hall? not^ without an order of the Society, lends
Dec. 16. .out any of the effects ia the Mufaeum to any perfon whatever.

1784- EACH correfpondent member, on his admiifion, (hall pay two•>
Guineas ta the funds of thq Society,

4Nov.?. No member in arrear fhall be permitted to vote in any matter:
concerning the fundst or the difpofal of the calh of the Society.

EVERY, perfon. who recommends a correfpondent member to this,
Society, (hall, previous to the admiflion of fiich member^ be con-
fidered as bound either to pay, or procure payment of two guineas,,
as his admiflion fee.

NOTWITHSTANDING this law, the Society, from particular rea-
fons, fhall always have it in their power to bellow gratia admiflions;
on correfpondent members,

WH:R 0 NO -L OGICAL LIST of the Members admitted into the
Society of the Antiquaries of Scotland,

T H E K I N G P A T R O N.

O F F I C E' R S anointed at the liiftituddn of tfie S a c i E T V.

•1780. 14.

•fj81. March j.
'1780. Nov. 14.̂
•1781. April 3.

May i.

•:i78o. Nov. 1-4.

1781. June 5.
1780. Nov. 14.
1781. Oft. 2.
^780. Nov. 14.

1782. Sept. 3.
1781. May i.
1780. Nov. 14.

Prefiderit the Right Honourable the Eakt, of BUTE.
ift Vice-Prefident '(and founder) the Right Honourable the Earl of

Buchan. ~ .
-ad Vice-Pfefident, ;the Right Honourable Jarhes Burnet of Monboddo,

Efq; one of the Senators of the College of Juftice.
3d Vice-President, the Right Honourable Francis Gairden of Gairden-

fton, Efq; one of the Senators of the'College of Juftice.
4th Vice-Prefident, Alexander Wight, Efq; Advocate.
Sth Vice-Prefident, William Tytler of Woodhdufelee, Efq; writer to the

fignet.
Treafurer, Sir William Forbes of Pitfligo, Baronet/baflter.
Cafliier, John Gardner, Efq^; banker.
Secretary, Mr James Cummyng.
Secretary for foreign correfpondence, John Callander of Cralgforth, Efqj
Latin Secretary, John Brown, M. D.
French Secretary, Mr Alexander Crummond^
Superintendent of Natural Hiftory, Mr William Smell le.
Andrew Croibie, Efq; Advocate,
Alexander Wight, Efq; Advocate,
William Miller of Glenlee, Efq; Advocate,
Mr William Smellie,
Mr Alexander Keith, >3 .„ . . •• ^ ~,,. .. .... ... . .. -
,, „..„. A > Writers to the Signet, Auditors of Accomnts.Mr William Anderfon, 3
The Reverend Doctor Robert Henry,
William Charles Little of Libberton, "Efq; Advocate,
Alexander Fergufon of Craigdarroch, Efq; Advocate, j
Mr John Dundas writer to the fignet, ^ Of the Council.
Mr George Paton, I
Mr William Smellie,
Mr James Cummyng,

C 2 William

Cenfofs.


